Genetic variation in two widespread species of salamanders, Taricha granulosa and Taricha torosa.
Two species of the genus Taricha are widely distributed. T. granulosa ranges from southern Alaska to central California. T. torosa is comprised of two described subspecies, T. t. torosa, which occupies much of the coast ranges of California, and T. t. sierrae, which inhabits the western slopes of the Sierra Nevada Mountains. A starch gel electrophoretic survey for genetic variation at 34 loci in four population samples of T. granulosa and at 40 loci in five population samples of T. torosa reveals differences among these taxa both in amounts of intrapopulational variability and in patterns of geographic variation. Average observed heterozygosity is 9.6% +/- 0.3% in T. granulosa, 3.3% +/- 0.5% in T. t. torosa, and 7.2% +/- 1.2% in T. t. sierrae. Average numbers of alleles per lon T. t. sierrae, and lowest in T. t. torosa. Oregon and California granulosa are genetically nearly as different as the subspecies of torosa, but geographic variation is continuous in the former. T. torosa on the other hand is comprised of three distinct gene pools--T. t. sierrae and northern and southern races of T. t. torosa. Strikingly different amounts of intrapopulational genetic variation and patterns of geographic variation may be explained by steady-state species differences, but historical causes may also exist.